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ABSTRACT 
Two engineering plastics, an acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene 
resin (ABS resin, Cycolac MS) and a rigid polyvinyl chloride resin 
(PVC resin,Dacovin 2082) were investigated to determine the effects of 
cold working. ln particular, the "bending under tension" stress system 
o·f a 'dE;iep d:r~win:g :Pr·oce:ss was conside~e_d.-. The object was to determine 
:W-:hic-h operating V~lrt.a··bles were most s:f_gti_if.icant and what effect 
the stress system had· on the material.: ·The. proc:essing variables we·r~=-
t·he blank holder pres·s~iref the rat.io: ·o:f· the ·pun·c:i-1 rad.iµs. ·tq th·f3 
de.ftJrinat.ion. Th._e.ir effe.ct.s were dete:rmi:n~d. by study.ir:ig the d.imens.ions·, 
th~ deformed' ·pa.rts: .• 
·.di:ffe-ren .. t than tl19_s:e -bf' th.~ trn-deformed mat.er.ia:l. :Ma·terial \\,:-hJc.n )i:a:cJ 
. . 
·conf·qrmec;J: t:<J ~.: r:adfu-s su:bs:eque.n:tly :yl.eI-de.¢1 U)idet ten:sio11 ;i.n a: m.ti·r:kedly 
q:;i._:{f-~r.~nt ·nic:l_:ri,ne.r than· und.ef·orme·d· nia-t_eria1 • :An upp.e.r· y:ie1.d po1 n:t no .. 
:1.on._ger e.-x.isted, .. a:nd: t-h·e te.:n_s·t.Ie. st-ren-gth was dec.-re·ased· ·ab'ou·t ·to%. The 
:h_-igher· the: bl.an·k·-:l;lolde:r p_res.sure and the :s.rt1~11·e:r i:h:e ratJ .. o· of: -t·h,e 
pu-nch .rad i-u_s t:9 f:h~ .in_a tei'iEti. t.h·i:c.kne.s::s ._, t_he :m·_ore prono.unc:e_q wa}:; t·he· 
.-ef.f$.cf .... 'the· tehsiJe. s:tren:gth was .t1qt <fU-rther de_c·reased, how.ev.er~ 
_ ... 
Instead·_,.· the material_. yle:ld:e_d: s:uch that· a gre~l°t~r- stra_in w.as.· 
requir~d to re·acb, th~ :rnaxim_um··· s·t.reng_th. ---A-1so. for t:_he mo.re. ·.s.eve.:re 
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I - INTRODUCTION 
It has been established recently(l-S) that a feasible method for 
making a plastic part is by cold working the material by methods 
developed for the manufacture of metal partso ·one of these methods 
is deep drawingo In this case, a sheet of the D.Iaterial is deformed 
by a punch and a die whJc.h· :draw· the sheet over the die profile as the 
' punch advances, whil~ tbe1 flow. of the flange o·f the sheet is .-.con-
trolled by the fricti:q11 of i·h·e material between t.h.e cl:L.e· a.nd the plank 
h·.older o· Figure 1 s·hows a: ·c1:1t.away view q:f' a S·h.ee·t' be:~ . .-n:g; -d:ec::~:ot~ed ·in 
s·uc·h: a_: mannero 
::Durin·g the :~:lef:ormgt:i:on of the ·ma t.erial., ·thr~~ bas:tc ·s t:r·es::s :s ys-te·ms: 
·mµs:t: be c:on~·iqered: (.G.-S) 
~ pyer the head :()f the pu,ttch·-o 
:.2~~- .Radial e.xte.ns:ion ·_acco.mpani.ed :by circtm1f~re1:1tia-l shfinkage.o 
:$XJJerimenta"i. and· theoretical asp_~cts .. o:f: ·t.h¢ d.e.e.p drawi:n_g of a 
c·ylir,.o.ri-cal metal cup, and us'irig_ tJ1es.e- st:ress :s·ystems ; ob·tci_f:.-ied 
. 
... .. ~ 
ac.cur~te .pred~c·ti_oils of st~eS~S and S.-tp~in, 'in the system.o 
1'ie term ''ben.din·g ,_.: -~~,: :us.ed in :q: s-C)mewhat:: u11-f:b.rtunate :~¢_i1$e , 
'S,:ince the material ac,tua.i).'y· f:lows 9ver a radiu$··· -rathep t'ha·h b·eing: 
.. betl.:~fr over it in the: class±c.·al sense 9:f- the Woi;o O· Howev~+:; throug~ofi.t 
-tl:te i-iteratur:e on ,d·ee=p·. d~awiQ-g, "bending; un~~r t:e.ns.-i.on'' i·s. us.e:µ, .and· 
.,, 
,i,t: s·eems b.e$t ·to. :.-conf:·ortii to th~t :terminolp.gy o· ·The d:1$:tinct.ion .b,e~-
..., .... -









tween "bending" and "bending under tension" should be kept in mind, 
howevero 
The work presented her.~.in _is a study of this .latter stress 
s_ystem as it applies to the deep drawing of polymer material o The 
·objective was to determine th·e effects of such a stress system on 
the: material, as well as the variables :that.: are irnpqrta.nt· in de.~p 
·d·r·awing, as far as; this stress s-ystem i's c:on·ce:r·ned .~ 
.- '".',.-
t.:h·e.- ·d,eep: .d'r:~wi)Jg_ :9f :me.tals o A b:t-ie:£ dlsc.ussi.on of. the. effect of 
I:• ~- Effect of B1ank :Holc,iing J?.res·s.ure 
·The purpose of ·the· blank~li'Qld.er ls t:o· :·p:r.'~yen:t, the. formation t>'f 
.w:rtp:i{l~s. within th¢. P.:arJ:, but a:t· the s·a.m~ tiine .. c_aus:e·: mintmmn .i.nter~ 
. . '' '. ' ' (9) f¢r·ence ·with t.he drawo -- ·· .Accordit1g to. :Swift:, th·e 'bla11~-:hoicttng, press-
··tire., once ·it has-: ~xGt~~.ded a n:ecess.aty )niil.imum to prev-~nt- :wt'.inkles·, :do·es 
not: hav:e. ·a· great ef:fect' on. th~ ma.xi.mum. -1iunch· load .or· th:i.ckness :dis:tr:t-
b.uti~ri: ot :t1ie· def·ormed ·parts o ( s) ·rIJ:µs:, t·he :amount o:f £:orce· d.qes'' ,no·t: 
:h:a:ve t9: b·e. precise as far as·. metals are conc;~·.:t·he.d_o 
• 
. . (10) L·:~ntjberg points out t·hat too hi~I1 a ola.nk~h·older, ·fo,·r.ce :will 
:c·au:se ._Pr·emature f a~.JJ1.re ·of. :the paJ:'."t:C) .-Th.:i.s o.bs:erv·a:tioµ .fs i,mport·ant: 
' . 






- --,_~·~---...... ··- -· ?·---· -. 
• 
4 
2. Effect of Speed of Deformation 
Coupland and Wilson(ll) have considered the effect of speed in 
deep drawing of metals, and Swift(B) mentions it alsoo The results 
show that no simple statement can be made concerning the effect of 
speed, since the effects of die geometry, lubricant, and the speed 
of draw are all interrel~1;.¢d o For instanc:e ,· ·coupla.n.d· and Wilson 
determined th3:t .,. -wt·th mi_ner·a1 cl.i ls as· lubr-icants and wi t-h a fl.a..t--· 
nosed punch, th~ :d·_:raw-ing i:-ati.o: (the r.a:tio: of the ini1tial. b.lta-nk 
diamet:er ·to., ·tfi:e _.p,unch dlameter) imp:rc>v.e_d. for annealed mi.ld steel_, 
indiV.i-dual situa t.ion mus·t b~ -known ·:befor.:e an- :accq·tI(t·e.: e;x.p.lanat.i-on of·. 
TheJ:·e: Et.re thre:e :important die d_im~ii~io~.whicl'l' .. ·play tfl~·- -mo~t-
.. 
s:ignif:ic~n-t role .in de_e..p drawing a. ·-t}:ie.y are:: the ·die ·pr.pf:-i :le radi-us·, 
:Rl· (See Figure . -::} ·, the- punch· pl··ot) .. i.l~ r11ct:±.us ,,. R2 , ,and ·th;:~: ¢ le~r .. ahce 
:hetweert ·th~ ;pJ.1neh -and. df:e., -c O' 
.. 
t·o as· i·t: ·~s. niovin·.g_ inft>: the di.e c;.avity·o :This is. the: rad:ifi:s.· about: 
_.-,: 
which the " . " bending and " . " unbending of the material takes place. 
Chung and Swift's experimental results indicated that for their case 
the size of this radius did not provide added punch load if its 
radius was at least ten times the blank thicknesso A smaller die 
radius caused t_hE? :p1.1nc·h load to increase faster· and reach a 'higher 
maximumo How~,t¢;1::, the, larger die ·radtus cau.$.ecf a. g.r·eater tendency 
for wri~kl;in·g _within the drawn cup o C9) 
• The purich profile radius forms -th:~ :ra.dius· .in -the b.as.e·· o;f t:he 
par-t being drawn. In this cas·e. Cllung: ~t1d :Swi·ft 's ;r·:esults in~i-c:ated. 
t~at its eff:.ect .i.s dep,encle·nt on the si.ze of t.lle_ h:i-an-ko Th~y :found· 
;·fn.a·t: -on an $." :d±ru.net_er. b.lan.J< tlte _.punc.h 1oacl:. did no.t: inq_r~a.se,. d:ue to. 
a. smaller pun.c.h radius:., atth.ough the ma~i,m.t)nt :__p{lnch 1.ogd vJ..as r·eached, 
earlie.r )Ln :the ct.raw ;and· kE;ipt. at its peak :f.or a greater· a.nio,unt of 
1.owEfr 1·oads .• . .. ' ·.. . ..... . 
:1>r:ocess-, i'n -'tl.i-a;t it. c:ontrol::s the ·fr:eect.om 'of' t·h:e mater·t·al t9 ttii.cken ,, 
:T.be .restraint th,at .it .pµts. op the -m-ate-r':i,tl i:s called ir·_oh'i'hg:, .. and 
·4 .. o ,Eff·e¢·t of M~teri.al Properties 
Mitn;y inv.¢sti.g'q:tto.ns have been made tn .. at:temptin.g. t·o1 c.o.~re:Ia:ite· .the 
·m:aterial prQpert.·.i·$·s:: w:i th: the deep drawab'i1i.t)' ext the ma te~i:a-l .o .Al-
though. rno.$t ·or tbe -~tt-empts -w~re- not. su.¢ces_sf'ul, one met·h:od ).)~' 







( 12) Ro L. Whitely. 
6 
He correlated the average strain ratio R 
avg 
as developed by Ra Hill(l3) and the drawing ratioo 
"' 
ln R is defined ~$.i w0 /w ··n. --~ 
ln t 0 /t 
·Wl1.i.:t$:1:y ·ct.eterrnined R by .o.b·t:ainin_g_ the v_alue of R a·t different avg 
al'l:gJ~s· to: th.e rol1i11 direction ,of, the ·sh(:}et: and t:ak'ing their aver·age:o· 
·_A li.n .. ear' relationsh_ ip bet.wee.Ii R· .... _ and th¢ drawing ratio wa~· · ·· av-g .·· · 
-i::p.di-.c,at.ed b·y. -~he results of· h.is e~pPriments., d:rawa:bi li ty incr.eas.in~-
. . . . . ( 14) -~-. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
. . wi.'th .R· o · Lloyd:· late·r de·term1ned th:at -a ~titctniuin .. alloy, havi·ng · · · avg 
ttn; aye.ra.;&°e ~tra·in .. ·rat:i..'O O;f· 3· o·8., Vti.11 ·allow: ~- c·yl·indr:ic~1 O'i)JJ to: .be 
of metals:o 
t'ens:ive ·_and: bav-e, cont:rJbuted: signi.ricahtly to the und(?,r~talld.ing· of 
an .-art:.o 'J"h:e: :s·t-1.idtes: of. fhe effect, of' :e;acli. ·o .. :f the· var'iable$, l).owever, 
• 





















Also, Chung and Swift's analysis demonstrated that consideration of 
each of the stress systems independently can be of particular valueo 
Bo Cold Working of Plastics 
lo Effects of Cold Working on Polymer Material 
Due to the nature_ of polymer material.:, the effect of cold wor:k~ 
.. i.ng on polyme·rs. is ·.n·ot. a~ ¢asy prob·lem t'o anal.yze. .In contrast to 
met_al.s ·poJ.;ym~rs ~.~.s·p.C>rid ·t:·o ap:·plied stre$$es in a viscoelastic manne.ro 





·. . (15)' .due to :ijntire .p.olymer· chains .bei'ii:g moved ·re.latt ve to t:heir ·ne.ighbors. :. · · 
13qth ·the t.emp·erijture ati.ct· time· of ·de.f·orn1~lion _play: a· si:gnific:ant r:qle 
* Tg:., W,ill beha·ve :.(n .. ct· markedly g.If'fer(fht ma·n.ite.r c,. 
)'Jo.s··t qf t.he· prevloU$ ·studies o.f. :cold wor~i.rtg have been on co·l_d 
::r9.1ii:;ng. or cold dr~wl1tg of ·the material.a . 
• .. 
( 16) 
A:nctrews et al looked 
,. tJ .. cul:ar1y ,· h~ c~iicei;ned himself w:ith· t.he. for:mati·on of· t.he :ije·ck.. .The· 
dif.:f·erence: between the t'hi.nn:ipg. qf :pl.as.tics· and thtit of met·~·ls. cou:ld 
be s·igni:f.±¢.a.n;t. wh.e.n= c·ons id~.t:ing; ·the design· 'b.$ a cieep --dr.aw.ing· ·tool o· 
·For metals t.he p.unch ar1:d. qJe rctd;ii ·are. cte·'tez,-.mirted to: :some· .ex.te.tJ.:.t: b'y 
±'he thinning o.f the materi·al as it .. c.onfo:rms to t.hem •.. 
. . . 
•· . ·. . 
*T corresp·.onds approximately ·to th·e riridpoint of a range i·n tempe~a-
tflre ~bov.e. which response is viscoelast'ic, and below Vv'hi~h, e1Jtst:ic:o· 










For soft metals, the initial neck grows until finally the 
material is pulled apart o For polymers, a ''strain softening" process 
allows the yield or neck to initiateo Rather than continuing to 
_grow, however, there is a "strain hardening" process which ~~use~. 
the yield to terminate when t.he neck has reached a certain :r:¢duc't·i'oh o. 
·T_h.e neck,. inst~ad of con·tinually becoming smaller in ar·ea, propagates 
a1o~g t)te. length of mat.erJal, allowing _a stable c:ira..w.:fn_g' pr<Jcess to 
oc.cu_r-~. 
·l; I I ( 
He s.tated .th·at ·-the '~s trat.n ' . ·.. . .. .. . ·. 
};1ard·ening." ~-:ffec.t was :probal:J·l.y ·due t.b: some t'yp.e of Jliolecular orienta;... 
tio11:, but ·th~ r:e.sul ts· o'f intetrupte:ci loadi1~g comp+fc·ateq the ·pro'.ble.m-• 
. cfold WorJ( .is polye.thylert~ o· This mat~-r·i.a.J- .lia~ amorphous ·artc:l. c.ryst_c;tl~-· 
Th:e~ amo.urit -o.f. e,ach· .and -:fhei:r .in.teracti.ons determi·n·e, . . . .. . . . .•. . . . . .. . ' - . . . . . 
. "' ' -- .. 
:the .propert'ies t:l).at pdlye:thy1eI1e· :exrt-:L-bi.ts • (17) Rothch'i.ld and -Ma·xvie:l.1 · · · 
:in.ade· ·a -thor.~1.1g'.h_ and very 'c.lea+ :.~ tud_:y :of· th.is, and :1:.p.eir c:pncl:us·l:.Ofi~-
are i:nt'er.e'.S t ±_n_g •.o 
,., ... ' . . )· 
They··- ·co~d worked polyeth··y_lene: ·by· ::c·old :roll:irtg: ... The: r-e.s·uI·t .was· . . ,,'. -
. ; '· '· --
·- , ... · 
an :an_is;qt,ropic .materi:~1. :-~xljJ.biting .. a· ht.gh_~r strength .. in the· roll'in-g, 
-·. . 
t)_i.re~ t±ori o The ·e:f:f'ee-t.s.· of cold wor,l~iJJg depen_ded up·on the _amount .:.o.f: 
l ,-.. 'i. 
c·o . .ld working __ • T.h~. '.li:igher :t.he t~inperatt.1;:r.e·· and. de,gre.~ o:f·· cold wor··k , 




Rothchild and Maxwell determined that in t·he direction perpen-
dicular to the rolling direction, the ductility was equal to or 
• greater than :the .u·nworked materi.a1. They also observed a slight \ 
decrease in denst ty, which the)1 fe1 t might be at:t.ri.qute:d to the 
uncoil iµg .(JI amorphous cha·~Q'S l>·y the cold w.or.kiIJ.:g ... 
W.•fiq}i.tnesky( IS) a1sq disc·overed a=n e.~fec·t: c,n duc:t·ility ·by· ::col.d 
s.ig.nifi<}a.nt. reductio.n. in :.b.ritt:lep:~:s .. s temp·er.atur~. :In the .roll.in·g 
·~.ls·o noted a :d·e:c:rease in .q.er1sj_.f.y or· the .r.ol.led speo-imens: .. 
:d.efor.mt.ng a polymer at :a. ·te,mper.ature .. a.l:Jc>ve its g:las.s fra·nsition 
ternp'e'ra·~ure. <21> 
Poly:.mer . ·. . . . , . 
.. I.n .. c:old. wo:Pk.in.~,. i'f the: :p .. olyme.r·: 1s below :T ., cJne 
g.: 
.The. mate rI al 
. . : . . ... ,, ,::, . 
·tJJen. -crools so 'fha·t the: rnolecuile.s ··be·come ftoz.e.n i.n· :a :not1.rariclom 
·qif~f'er.ent pr.ope·rt:ies t'.han ·unorte·nted m·at:E3.riat ~ For :t·nstitrtce:· t·he . . '. . . . . .. . .. ,, 
.. 
. mate.r1 .. a·1 ma,y ·ha\te·· ~l cha:nge· in tens.ile st.re.n:gth such·. that it· ·fs: 2 to. 5. 
tJ;mes g.re.atEf.r :partf'.tl·el to, the .d·i.rection of o.rtept~Ltion,. and .o.nly 1/'.? to 






2. Deep Drawing of Plastics 
, 
Although several publications have pointed out the feasibility 
. ( 1-3 , 19 , 20) . . of the deep drawing process, none has given an under-
• 
standing of the process beyond -ge_n:eI'-~1 guidelines which were ob-
tained by exper.ieQ~E;! o ·Tll.e unde_rst·a·ndin·g of the actual effect on the 
material d1.Jrtng: .. ·,t_h~ ·process, as well _as· th·e: processing variables' role, 
has not r.eq.ched the stage of de-veI:oprne;nt that co_i_d rolling or :co·ld -
:p_rocess ·has· been s tud:ied, is: that th~- :c~omr,.Jexity ·.o.f: the .. de~p ,d·r1iw-· 
.±itg pr.oces-s: doe·s. n..ot let1d its.elf well to· t,h·eorettc'al s.:t.udy •. A.$ . 
. pointed, out p:r·ev.itiµs·ly, t::he role o-f spee~f of .c,ief o::r:mati.on -t.)_f me.t:als , 
one .IJ1\1st1 c:Qrrs·i.der. the: ac-tu-al. c·ase- b.ef ore: the- results o.f var,yirt_g -~_peed-
J:>ro·perty of: ·the: mat~:ria1 m_us:t a1s.o· :o.e. c:ons:Ld.ere'.d ,. s._p.ee·ct :ma.y h.:av:~ .a:n .. 
. 4 
·· materi.a·l o 
. •. . .. (19, '20) 
.Roye·r- an<:l ,Mead:ors· - . ,:hq.Ve- wor·ked .w.i t·h ·t"hfs ma-t'E9:fi:aJ qu-i·te 
·.:;::·. 
:e·,tte·nsic:·vel_Y:o Th~y have: mad:e sever-g;l conc:l.usions wh-ic:h are, ·meant :to·-
"'· 
.be-. guic:le.lin~-s. fo.:r tb.e ma-nu:f'actur.e .of. p·Ias:ti.:c :ct~ep: ct·~:awn .parts., .bu·t: 
,•-, ___ . 
.. 
11 
the authors do not clearly relate how some of their conclusions 
" 
were drawn and just how generally they can be applied. 
For instance, they maintain that lower speeds of deformation~ 
such as those obtained with a conventional hydraulic press, will 
cause an increase in the springback of the drawn part. Cheesmore 
and Sanders claim that the speed of drawing plastic sheet, in· 
general, requ1re.s '.prec,ise control and is of the or-der of half t·he 
.. . . . . ·. . . . . ( 3) speed usual 1n metal forming. Both of these· statements do not. . . . '·' . .. -·. 
. ..... . 
indicate the pos:·si.ble co]'.nplex.it'y of the s:itu_a:t-toh W:hich h_as been 
properties: o.f the· ma teri.aI mµs-t :oe· c·ons-±.de·ted •. Visc,ous: re:s.p·on~e 1$: 
'However·, :if a't very high· rat.-es there ~$ .. c1.. loc1tlized incre~i:-se: in 
Royer- anct· ::Me.ado~s :atso 111ain-tatn that. .th~ physical :P:r.o.pert·i.es 
d9 not, however·, def.:trte what tiie:y me.·an {Jy ·''si.,g!lificar1t" nor g_;Lye_ ·a·ny· 
From the d-:~i~rc.us-s ion :of· the .deep ,draw:in;g of .. _me.tals the ·aver:a.ge 
:strain ratio., Jlavg:~· ·-,voul~ s·eem to ·be· ·t.he d,es.±-;1rc:1b:le.: _property· :t'b: 
,~~ter:inine WhJ.c·h :iJ.i·astiG- 1~ the. most s,t1i tab.le. :for dee.:p: ·drawing·o 
~r·o1.rt:m.an and· Ka,1pakj±~n(·22) consicfered· this,.·but. c·o.uld: not.: dete:rmitte 










to proceed in evaluating a material for deep drawing or in obtaining 
a possible die design to make a certain parto This direction; as 
• 
mentioned previously, is a study of the elemental stress systems as 
defined by Chung and Swift,to determine how the material is affected 
by these stress systems·, a·nd what varia.b1es. are the most important o 
This work is such a s.tud.y of one of· t·-he.$e· stre:s·s :systems. 




Ilo EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
A. Material 
The material u$··ed in the majority of the experiments was Cycolac 
:MS, an acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS) copolymer, provided by 
the Marban Chemical companyo · It was obtained in extruded sheet form 
in three thicknesses, .o 15 ", _.,0$.0 ",. and 0050 ". Th~ p:roper.ti.es of 
·undef.ormed· material, as stated :f~y -Marbon., are g.ive:ri in :Table l. 
Fo.r c:omp_arison, Dac9v.in 20,82 ,: a pol.yviny-1 cllloride (PVC) 
ma.t.(;frial,_ pr,ovided ·µy t:he· Dia.rnond: Sh·amrock Chemic,al .Co~p~~y,, was also 
¢:qnsidered o I:t Wc;ts also obtaine.d- i-n extr·uded. sheet_ f:o_rm, b_(lt: only in 
· ·· ·
1""" os·o·  '' .one· thic_ ¥1es·'s: :, •. : . ::_. · · • 
w.as: the matf;~ri:a1. used ·b·y Ko.-zl9wsl<i., (: 2:j) who ·determi_ned th,at it ·has 
ci{' ~:rig·:i;neering properties as w.e,11 -~$ th.e-:ir dem.o·ns·trat.ed c·apaci ty· f·or 
being cold formed~ 
~ 
Method of Ma-ferial ·nef:or:ma:tfon .. _- . . . . . . ·.-· - . ; . 
·,·.· •' ·. •,•. ·. 
--,.-.x, 
·A s,t;_artdard Bliss t>-~2 :PllPG:h ·press ·with .a two-t:nch. str:6.l~e· was . -. . ~ 
v).d~cl. _b:y a Wabco, MF'1-PP :air .c·yli:n9-er w(th ,·a _6':': ·diameter bqre, working 
:in.: -c.orijunction, w.itlt -a. 15 gal.Ion tank us.ed: to-. ·re:d:ue·e· the- >variabili{·y 
·o-f the at·:r· p:r.es:sµ:re during_ the s.ttcYke o 
The speed of def ormat·.ion ·was changed by ·y:~.r:.YJ/bg ·t-he: size 9:f :th:e 






to the design of the press, was not constant but varied sinosoidally. 
• 
Its profile . given . Table 3 for the first quarter of the cycle. 1S in 
The 1a rger sheave yielded a 139% increase in the speed of the stroke 
and was the maximum speed recommended by Bliss for the safe operation 
of the punch presso The speed varied in the range of 1000 in/min, 
wh·ich is a norinaJ. C:OIJllllercial rate. 
The displacement ·o.-f: the punch was me·as.ured: by a Pacific 
:Scientific Line.ar Poten.tiometer Model, RP14~0101·--:1 o This allow~:d 
.. ac·curate det·ermination .of· the speed o It W·aS c1lpo used in conJ.unct:ion 
w.i th measuring t,he: p.-la,.r(lth·qlder ::pr~~st\}1 0 c;I:ur:Ln:g the stroke 1 ·which 
The·. die ·s·et i.s a ·Proq.uc·to Mac·htrte co:inpany Set., Model 8·8C11B:-.-
AI.I th·e. c:r.itica.1 ·· var-i-abie·s are pre.sen·t.,; but ·o·niy -one bas.-i,c, :stress 
:.~ys..·tem ·fs apJJli-ed.. 'This· .is: th.e s·tress :system on the ~na.terial filowitfg· 
. ' 
:o.y~r: the :di.e. r.ad.:i:.u.s. '-' .R1 , Jind: then f:ormi.n:g. t.h-e side.s cff. th.e· d.efol'm~d 
... 
]l'iecie O A portion: of t:h·e :mat.erial ··a·lsb. -con.fQtnlS ;t.o t·htt ptincJ1 r-adJ:us: ,. 
·l 
die radius·,: ·the t·op. whiq,h was in t·e~$ion. during, the. stroke, and the · < 
:1)1v~$ti_·ga:ttqrj. ·is met;, $.:i:nc··e. bas:ic . .al ly .only: th-e:· 
' :..,.....- .-.:~ ~ . 
·• 
~; I '1 • 
._,__, ___ ,. --- ::;.-; •.·. 
- -. ·- -
_-..-,._;..·- .·r..;;,:":".-_'.. -':.--....;. • .• 
IB 








aspect of the deep drawing process is actually- being considered. 
The portion of the tool which made up the die radius was inter-
changeable. This allowed the deformation of different thiclmesses 
) 
of material, which effectively changed the ratio of the punch radius 
to material thicknesso The die radius was kept constant at io times 
the material thickness o This is .the· maximum die radius t:liat Royer 
• 
:and Meadors ( 19>' f ourtd prac.t.~ca.l for the deep drawing of .ABS. 
The pressure on the· blankh.o·lder· wa.s. varied by th.¢ amo.l:tnt t,:f 
.ho-lder was meas urecl l>y •:;1 $·E:rt: 'Q'f: $ tr:aj_ n gages ·:mount·ed on one :of_ ·the· 
mounte·d on a. piec_e: ·of t:h~- samer gr·ac;le Efte~1 ·and. placed' next· .to the 
•t..ool, This s trt1.i.q. gage :circ·ti'i.·t =as :we·.11 at; the 'linear potent:i. ... ometer 
we··r.e fed in:to a Sanborn recorder whi:cb. .. gav·e ·t:h:e· f::o:r:ce :.as. a :t"uil.(f~i~>i;t 
of ·posit.i:on. cil:u·r·irtg each cycle· • 
. -. 
. .• . ' -· 
stq~fy ·was ·mad'e :t_o determine· the dE3g:ree· th·e· .four rods· varied ii; The 
,r;:j' 
:re.s-ults .. i.ndicated that th·e:r.e was Jl· .sl,i:g.ht ·cli:f fe:t'eric:e. in ·the: force 
·of' :th'e· rod:s •. JioWe'y.er, t:he: f:o.u.r r<;)d$ :w·e,.re sh:own to :be· line:ar·ly ,re:-· 
,, . 
•. 
i.n poµngJ;· :o.f the 1~:fft: tront to tlie: .0th.er· thr·ee rods O rh=e .f:o1.l:ow:illit 

































front rod, Y2 is the force on the left rear rod, and Y3 is the force 
on the right rear rod; R1 , R2 , R3 are the respective coefficients of 
correlation. 
.Y - o85X + 25 R - .958 -:i . 1 .. 1.: 
-~2- - lolX -- 8 R2 - .992 
y3 - .85X + -~5 
From this a· reasonable knowledge of:· the pressure "C>n th:e blank-
·:·: .. holder durinf'the stroke co11ld be obtained o Furthe;r, any strong 
.. 
. deviation from th.ese res·ults would not allow the: _part to be formed 
properly, since one side would be pulled in =$.oorfer during the s:t.roke 
res.ul ting in a nonsymmetr:ic· p_art. 
The friction between tb"¢ _mat~:r~al, blankholder ,.: and die is w_hat 
ultimately proviged tl}e t.¢nsi .. on; I.ti the·, materi~l during the stro·ke- •.. 
The coeff icien-t of f·riction was measured. IJy· pl acting a ,pJe,ce of 
material between the blankholder and q.ie, .a·nt:l , .. \Vi.th-" ~t ;lmOWJJ, f.orc:.e Ort' 
the blankholder, the plastic' was pu11·e-ci o~t. The force: .reqil:i·r,ed t·cJ 
initiate motion and to .maintain it was. noted. The results indic,at·ed . . · .. · . . ' 
[\ 
that the static coefficient of fric.tlon f·or ABS was 009 with a 
--4 
-v·ariance of 4 o2 x 10 and that the kinetic· coefficient of friction 
-4 
was .o08 with- a vari~nce Of 308 x 10 0 For PVC, the st·atic co-
.. -5 efficient of friction was 007 with a var-lance of 4o_l x 10 , and 
the kinetic coefficient ,of f ric-frion was: 006 w·i.t._h, a: v.a.r:i@ce .. of 
_J. 
-5 
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3. Temperature Variation 
Besides varying blankholder pressure, speed of deformation, and 
the ratio of the punch radius to material thiclmess, the temperature 
' 
at which the deformation occurred was variedo This was accomplished 
by heating the plastic and placing it warm.into the dieo Although 
the tool acted as a h~at sink,and the surface temperature of the 
plastic dr~p.ped. a :si_gnificant amount during deformatio11, ·the final 
t,¢JJ1p~ratt1re: was: well_ above r.oom te~per.~ture: o The_ resu·its cou·ld;: 
. ' 
. . . t.Jtei;e.f·or.e., ,pr:ovi:d.e some inciic::ati<Jri 9f· t:he effect ·of: temp_er.ature on 
:the system,: ;at leas-t to the e:?Ct~nt of prov.id'ing a -di:rection for 
·· :the_ effects. ·of ·.blankho.·i-ct·e_r :pr~sS'ur:e.:, s-p~~d -, d.ie geometr-y ,._ ·an·d 
. . . 
. 
. 
: ( . 
·te,'_iifpe_rat.11re vari·ation, were determined. by ·.ana1y_z-in_g the -dimensiol'.i, __ al 
s·"t;abili.ty_, mec·h·~nic:al properties.,: ~:i.'tid .. ·the :-morph.o=-logy o.t· the .ma.t¢ri:al-o 
l.:o ·Di:-mensJ;.on·a.1 Stability 
:r;rhe· onl·y dimetnsJ.on whtcb :showe:d: sign..ifican: ... t" v:a:r;ta·t-ioh dur·ing: 
the ·1:n-ve·.st:ig~·t-1on, was the ·.dimension ,, ... ·n ... .. . . . -A. <J_f .Fi_g~er _3.o This. dimens·.i'-on: 
·1t1d:i_catec;i the aillount of :spring.b·ack ·w·hi.¢h occ_u):·red af te'r the part :w;as 
rf3i;noyed from ·tl1e. ·df:e:o lt was: ·m~a_sµ_red: b:Y t-r-a.c:t:ng- tlie .pa-rt innned.iate~y· 
· 'llpcin _remov.al. fr.om th-e d~e :aricf :at' va:rJo_u,s interv·als -of t·.ime.- -lat.e-r· o 
•. 
·• 






fidently observed. Kozlowski <23> .:ound i'. 3;, tJ,.inning of a PVC 
material with· a thickness of .059 at the uunch radiuso Such a small 
thickness reduction could not be observed in this investigation, al-
though the tensile properties of material in the area of the part 
that conformed to the punch radius co pr:-"" 1 ide some indication of the 
strength of this areao 
2o Mechanical Properties 
:. -... ao Tensile Properties 
All the tensile properties were d~ttr~iile.d pe:r .A.S.TM Test 
::1)1708-59T o A·n ins tron univerEral te:$'1:-ing· -~.achfn·e ,: Mode I TTCMl ~ was 
. 
·µsect· :t,o. ·make ·ti'°he tests: o. -The t-es.t :s·p~_ci-rne.ns. w.er$ _;i;;>repared by die-
,¢..4.ttin:g th:e s··ample· f_.r:qrn the· .aef-ofmed part by 'a 'toq1 sh.own. in Fig-ure· .2:: 
consJd.e~e-do The d'.efqrmed- :p_ar·t had three .. distinct: ar-etas· whe-re· the· 
pe.rp.endicular dire:cti;ons,o The· s:pec·imen -d·esi.gna.t.etl ·s1.de :Tr:a.nsv¢rs,e 
axis of the behd· w-h}ch forme·.d t.ll°e corner· .. ra¢±µs oJ t_he: tr.'oµ-gh. o: S_ide. 
the· ~xis o.f thfJ be,n'd. -Be~ci Trans-v-e.rs.e (B.¢ticl T) ·w.as- t:aken f r·om the 
tlte· ltend.o ]3.end .Parall(ll (Bend P) was '·take_n fr:om ·t:J:te.- be.nd .par:al.1¢:1 














.1 .• ·9 
:·. ; .. ···. 
axis of the behdo 
\ The speed of testing was 005:'' per minute o . The temperature 
~·:-1ngerl from 71° to 74°F, while the humidity ranged from 16% to 30%. 
n;')':it of th·e t±:.me, however, the humidity remained below 25%. 
ho Impact Properties 
The impact properties were obtained -w:ith a-n .Instrumented Tensile 
·1mpp.ct Tester manuf~ctured by Custom Scient.iftc Instrwnents, lncat 
specimen us:ed trt det-:ermini-r1g. tlle tensile p_~·opEfrti~.s: o.f th·e m~t~ri'a·1 •. 
, Al thoug:ti th.is: is- not a- s t.ancta·.td ·im_pac . t te$··t ,. the resul:ts can ·be: 
consi·d~-r~d: to be r~·1~.ti-ve • 
,; -
:·The samples were ta.ken :-fr·om "t:he. s:1cre .and. t.01'.l of: the. part. pe~-
i& 
:P.¢:p.d-:icular to the ~i'.~ of. t·he bend ·o 




rhe: density of t:he mate.ri-_a:_l was .. :d.ete:rmi_µed .. b·y me,as·u.ri)1;g: i-ts. 
, 
·d~tl~i:t'.:y a:nd: :v-apo.:r . ·pressu·re .ch·arac:.t.eri$ tics ·o . 
•. 
·'.f)l:e samp·.les. 'Were· Obtained by cq,t.ting'. the mat:e·rfal 'f,rom th:e· 
,¢i:es:tred ~.ection, o:f.' the def·ormed _par,t .•. · Si.nc:e the a.-rea of. the bend :w.as 
<:l:uces the accurac·.y of the d¢11sity measurement$.:-~ _Jturth·er,: -er:r,~r o.e,-
.. pends upon the va:r·ia:ti·on. of: ··tbe amcrunt :o:·f w_ir.e holding the s_ample 
,; .. 






in the density of the liquid. The effects of the deformat_ion on 
density was large enough, however, to allow adequate measurements 
of these effectso 
The density of the butanol was obtained by co~p~ring· t4~ weight 
of a standard glass pycnometer filled with butane>"} to ·the w¢ight -of 
th~ saine pycnometer filled with :ciistille·d watero Th·e e~per:L.'ment was 
·d.ott.e using two different p·yc·n·ome-ters. yielding densiti:es o'f 
.O .. a:807825 g/cc and 0080794:3 g/cc ~: -whic.h corresponds t.o a 00146% 
_ .(24) l'he, de.ns-i.ty· of ·the: s.pec'iine'ii :,vas.. ·then ·d:et:e;r.mlned· f:rt~tp.: · 
wh.e:r~ 
D - W2ct1 - W1 ct2 
w2 - w1 
~I ·= ·tl}~ .we.:ig11t of·· th¢. s1iecimen iii: X:iqu:i--d·: 
.. 
·ci1 =, t.he cieri'st t_y of ·t:h.~ ·1·1q.uid 
X 
:d . ·.· ·, the density ·o_f t.he air 2· .· . 
b o Optical Vi~W~. ~·· 
The material was \riewed ·with :a: .. Re.iche ..rt .lnte.tferenc·~ c.·oi:rt·r.as·t 
-~: 
·" 
defects at 190X-ca· Ari increase· in niagnifiqa:tfon .. , however,. ·reduced· the 
• 
.... 




c. Electron Microscope Investig~tion 
Replicas of the surface were made at the three areas where the 
type of deformation differed. The replicas were made by evaporating 
normal to the surface a very thin layer of Victawet, which is a 
water-soluble material manufac~ured by Stauffer Chemical Company. A 
carbon-platinum shadow at an angle of less than 25° was then applied, 
followed by a heavy carbon layer, whic·h was evaporated normal to the 
surface. The replica was I9emoved after sQaking in water, allow.ing 
the victawet to dissolv·e. 
Replicas we:r~ :~J$·o ri1ade of frac·ttite s1irf ~c-es, which were 
.fractured at tl~¢ t·em_pe.rature: of bo.i.lj,::r1g· liquid nitrogen. A fra·ct.µr·e 
w:as :mad:e at the at~a of -the bend and compared with material whicih was 
fractured .from .an unworked s_pe_c.inien· • 
• 
: .. ~· 
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III. RESULTS AND.DISCUSSIONS 
A. Description of the Deforming Conditions 
Table 4 is a summary of the conditions under which the parts 
were deformedo These conditions will be referred to by number 
throughout the following discussiono 
Parts made under conditions I, 2 apci 3 w·er.e .:formed at iI'.lc.r:e.as:.-
:ing tension at the lower rate of de.f·ortnati·on. ..AJJ -~nalys:fs c>"f 
variance indicated that the tension was not t·h~: saine a.t· t:h.e -~l9% 
confidence leve.l o Parts made, un:tl:er· :condi.ti-ons -4.; ,5 a·nct 6· were· fet·med 
at the higher rate of def:OfIJJ.a:tidn .• :c·ondi tions- ·7· and· 8 increas·ed th.e, .· .. ·. . . .- . . ··.·· . . 
.. ; .. • ... · 
w~ :f o:rtned at_ elevated temperatures _o· :Fin.a/lly., ·C:C>ndi.ti,ons 10: ,. ll ·and 
._12 were made using _PVC material .• 
Parts formed under c·onditi<>1Js. l, 4· .·and to wer.e· inJ~:¢Iid-ed . to. cli~ 
deformed at the same blankhol;<ier· :p.ressux·¢:o. There was· a- standard 
deviation of 65 psi, since the pr·ess.u·pe· (:.qlild not be calculated until 
the experiment was completed. 
Similarly, conditions 2, 5, 9· and, :11 wer:e -_irt·t:·ended t.o bave the 
• 
-~~Jame pressure. In these cas.es the standard d~viat-i:·on was 75 psi o 
:For conditions 3, 6, 7 ,_ 8 ·and 12 the standard deviation ·w-as 152 psi. 
Thus, any conclusion$· r~lat.ing to these similar condi tiq_ns :must be 
made somewhat cautiously. 
B. Dimensional Stability 
Springback indicates how We .. 11 the material can ·plas.t-J:·.cally con-





back is defined as sin a. (See Figure 3); The results may or may not 
... be an indication of the dimensional stability of a deep drawn part, 
such as a cup, since such a part has geometric constraints which 
inhibit springback. Figures 4, 5 and 6 show the variation of spring-
back with time o These figures present the data .. in t:n,'3: .f:orm of 90% 
confidence .intervals about the mean of an average d! !tve samples o 
The numbers ref er to: the condition of de.formation·o 
Data taken in stav~ra.l cases after· :2 days ind·i'c}a.t·~.Q ·nq fµ~th:¢r 
.. 
~hange in springbac.'ko' A:s. Figures 4, 5 an·d .-fi sl1'0W·., ·the rate: P.:·f :chai1ge· 
~·:t"terr 30 minutes was s.mall o 
t'he ,sides .of: :t:b.e ·trq1=1gh o The .Points .are: the a.·ve·rage :spr:1Jigp·ack. o.t· a. 
·:Samp·le of 5.o For arty s.et ·Of conqit:·ions: the· :,P¢:St;i+t is. l:irt.ear.,. With .a 
:formin~ ABS materi·al. at. a ·1ow· o:i:-ate o,f qe·f.or.mat.i.op. ~.hd with. a .mi.n-imum 
09075 o ·Jhe': value op.tain$d b,r ext·;rap.olat1ng t:he li:n.e o.:f. Fig.~:re 8.· 
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As_tpe part conforms to the punch radius, crazing in this area 
is evidenced by a stress whitening of the materialo As will be 
shown in the discussion of the effects on density, higher tension 
_may increase· this amoun·t of cr_a.zi_ng o :Sµcp.; -an Jncrease could result 
in the abilit:y ·of the :'in~t~r~a:1 tq Eltpaptl ~t :·the· outer radius of the 
. . 
.bend:o .Later development- WiJl- give ·:(Urther s·t·re.ng:th. to this argumen.t •. 
:2... Effect of _Speed_ of Deformation 
Th-e ef feet of a..h inc:reas·:e in. ·.s.peed on daimensi.on- A. Is $.hqW_il :in 
.Fi.gure.s 7 arid. 8. Tbe:y lndicat:e· th-at f.or t·he 13~% ·tncrea~:-~- in th_e 
-elltoti:gh 6 _f aJ.~I well.. WI:th:in . .the 90%·- confid.ence llmi.t::s, ·so· ·t=h.at. i-.t: :.:ts: 
·b.ac-.k d_u,e: to ;an· .increas:ed .rate· o{ :c:l~for.mat~Qn Q Th~ .strong line·arit-y 
o.f; ·the 'resul·ts, ,.h·oweve·t·., ~ndicate. that a t-,rerid is p:r-'()bable., ,,and 
:future· expEfrt·m~Il-ts _at. higher cfef orrtration: .r:ates. ma,y be w:o·r·t-h-while 1t· 
-3:o ··.Ef.fect of 'rempe:rature 
rtj.f_i¢ant1:y·o Fi:gures 4, 7 and ·8 :s;h_ow th·at at, conditi_.oij.- g··, the :amo:unt: 
o_f :imiiled-i-at.e s·pr.i.ngbac·k Vias 16% 1ess: than a. P·9-rt f:orm~d. un_d·~:r t,h·¢. 
is ::es-s.ential.l·y no· t·n·¢-reas·.e· in sp:rin::gback wi_th t.i)ne:-o: :Thus-, :a,!ter ,2 
• ' I 
·.:,,,, r 








4. Effect of Die Geometry 
The ratio of the punch nose radius to the thiclmess of the 
material had a significant effect on the amount of springback. For 
I 
condition 7, which had a ratio of 5, the springback after 2 days was 
0951. For con.dition B, with ·a ratio of 10, it was 09870 If the 
r sheet would have completely straightened out, ·t.he springback would. 
have been l_ •. O o Thus, for condition 8 the spring~back was almos·t 
.. 
Ffgu~e 9 is a p-l_cJt .of tipr.i'QgbJ1c,k v.ers us 't..~e :r\a-t-io of' the punch 
'..rad;ius to the materi~~ ·thic'.kness,. f-oi· ,c-ondi.tio·ns :3., 7 ·and: 8: after 2 
days o. The larger :ratios; se~ni ·to: C'aus.e di'm¢nsi-on A .. to: a~ry1ntotically 
a.pproacn a. va,1u_e. -¢0:rre.s:po~q._fng to c:omp;I¢t¢ s·pringb.~ct .. o Th·e· ·c.h:a~g-~ 
in sJ>ringback. ·in~.Y. be :·due to more c·razi_ng in the- th'ictet m·ateriat o,-
5-o ·Res,ults: ·for PVc:· . . . . -·. . 
. . . ·. 
:p'C>l·yvinyl chl.or:Ld-_e; ha.d .gr~ait,tr t,endettcfy· t:o ·s.pr'in-gpac·k, in 
general, than AB$ o· Fig.ur.et & s·-hoWs. t:hat afte_r 2: :d11;ys tn·e· .s-pringoao'·J:{ . 
. ~t\11 iricreas.·e i-n- tens ion '.had .. . . . . -. .. . . 
c:.o Me.cnanfcal Properties 
1. Tensile Propertie_$: 
:S :1 i:g~.tl y' 
The tens:_i1e pro.pe:rti¢:s of' the A.BS: :for· each q.ortqt_tOi,on .. are ·sh·oW11: 
_in Figure~ ._10 thr.ou·g]) 2.7 .. o ::P1ese .are plots of' 90%.· co-nf idenoc~e: 1-i:rn-its 
·-,~- -.t~ 







* one of the six cases previously defined. The tensile strength, 
the% elongation at yield and the% elongation at break are reported • 
Table 8 gives similar information for PVC. 
Tables 5 through 7 present the% difference of each of these 
properties within a part by comparing the average of eacn case with 
the average of Top T. o:r Top P, depending _upon the direction con-
sidered o 
a_o :Tensile· Strength for ABS 
°\v.a.s tr-u,e b.oth i:n co·rop.aris.on. with the .. undef:o.:r·med mater·ia.l and in :com-
parts.-on ,wi·th t·he t.op -area·,_.: whi.ch· seeme:d "to. unde,rgo. ·th·e- least: :amount-: 
of.. :ch:ang_e=a Th·e change .t·hat, di.ct.: occ.ur in the to:p· ·ar.ea ·wt1;s _probab·ly 
J1ppe_a:r to -c:han·ge·, in· .any cons:.-iS:·ten·t _manner wi.th. t:he: op.e,r,at.ill:g ·vari_a.b:1:es o. 
Initially:, this ·was- q·uite disturbing sinc.e i_t· is ·hard to i-magine :w-ha-t 
.variables 1 _other ~than t.J.:1.9s.e ·c:onsi-dere·a-,. c-o.uLd be contro-1:ling· the ·magni~: 
tude of ·th.is d.ecreas.e •. Much .of tJie· inv:e·s-tig-,ttion :qnd, th·e· an·al,y$i:s of 
the t_e.ns.ile· properties· =will be related: to this _pro:1:,-lem·o-
b o % Elongation at Yield for· .:AB~ 
* See Page ( 1.8) '·,~ 
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yield. The pattern of ·the data is shown in Figures 30, 31, and 32. 
Speed, blankholder pressure, and the ratio of the punch radius 
to the material thickness affected the resultso The puncil radius 
,_ only affected Bend T, whieh would follow .since this is the only 
material that must conform to the punch radiuso For both Side T and 
.,_. 
· l3end T, an increa·s.e in speed and pressure tended to give a higher 
increase in the% elongation at yieldo The effect of the highest 
tension at the low :s·pe·e.d is h-.ard t,o de.ter:m:i-ne .from .the amount of 
A-. notable· aspect of: thes~- :res=·ul.ts :is that· t.he va·r1.ab·les -C:blan;k-
... •.: h:o:ide·r ptes-s-u:r.e and pµp.¢11 ·rad.i-tis.),. which :had no· ~.t.f·e:ct. on th:e de~ 
., yie.ldo Thi$· 1$ ip.te;res.ting since :i-t. ID"E:~aris that if: the· material ts 
.·f-·orced to· cqnfo;rm t.o ·a raa:.tus·, itE> s:tferigtb will decr~,~$:e· by t:b..e same 
.its t;hi.cloi'ess. __ o... l~:u:t wh~-n· :a _mate:rial undergoes s·uc·h· ~l .d:ef or-Ili~t±ort, 
" 
··The larg~ -v~riance .fo·r. the: % elongatio.n at ·bre.ak d:·ata:, :redtic.es 
·; ··' f:he: possi·b).:iit·y .of·· making -any :fa;rin conclusions::" fn· gerteralJ S.i.de, t· 
" 
and .. Be~ci ·_p. had' a greater-- % e:10:µgation at. b-reak .• For Si·de T a :g_r_-. e·a t:-. , . . , 










break decreasedo The specimens of Bend P have a curved surface 
since they are taken from the bend of the parto This geometry is 
probably the main reason for the resulto 
do Stress-Strain Curves for ABS 
Figures 35 through 38 are typical stress-strain curves for the 
complete sys tern under cons id era ti on o The most s i gni f ic ant _in.for~ 
mation they contain is that there is no uppe.r yield point for Si.d.:e· f 
and Benq To These are- the :$c:lnte c,ases t-hc1-t -sh·owec;i a _decre:ase in the.-
. ~ 
.. 
apd :c1n i_ncr·ease in. the %- .e-lon,ga.ti(:>ti. at y:i,-eld. 
e o• ·-Rest1lts. f.or PVC· . - . . . . -.. ' . ·.· . . . -
Table S ·gt yes the change_$ fn te.ns·i:le: pr pp.er tie? f.qµ.rtd-: f_r:5r cond-I,;,;.· 
.. t-i·ons ·1():· fltid. l2: 0- ·Talile 5· indicates that --the· -tens_i:le. strength di--a· not 
\ • ._:. I 
No signifi.¢ant: ch-ange in :% ·eiongat_io·n at b·r_eak W-as ob_~·:efrved-o ; . -. 
po.int: for 'Side T .b.u.t· no'f f:C)r:· :J3.¢nd To' 
The PVC was a co·n-si·de-rabiy to~gher· m·~te.:~_ial \~iith. a % e1on_g:a~i-on 
at break of appr:oxitna/tely :120%, ·as .oppOEfed to. the .2-5 .. % e.l'onga.ti.:pn.· a-t 
•• 0: ' 
:t>re.~k. f.or ABS o 
Dis--c.uss•iori-
. 






results of this investigation. This discussion will attempt to give 
~ an explanation of the results for these two cases as well as for 
i • 1 
Bend Po 
Side T g_i.ves tl1e·· ::p1·q_perti:es of.: mat.erial that has flowed over 
th d . d' .. d' . ' .. ' ';b ' t i' d'' '' . ' b' t' u d t . . e 1e ra ,1us: -a_p_ -w.as · en ·• an . ·un. ·en · un er ens1on o The 
·decrease in stJ·~~·gt-11, as well -~s t_h~ .absence of an upper yield point 
1-:n ··the s.tress--s.train cu~v~- 6 s:t1gge~t: that a significant change has 
a;ev_elop._~.d. within the ·rna.t.¢;ria.l:o 
T<j: etp·lain t:he result.}t in. t·erms.- of ]nci'lecula:r =or··i~ptation, which. 
is:· :f:requently don~ .in ·dJscuss.ing;: tl:r¢ pf:fects-: of-: colq: :working, is 11.ot· 
·at. ·cfll s ati'sf}~-ing o .. d.. M ·· . . . k ( 2S). h · . . d. t ... . . d t' h . t· . :f ... Doane.- an · a-ts·tlo a .. ave- . ·e erm-1ne : · a · .or . ..· . . ,'. . . . '· .. - '. . . . ', ·• -·- . .. 
. . . . 
1:p~ d:irec:ti:o:ri -o~ -or.ten tat.i.on and :were dec-i:·e·ased perpengi.cula=r to it o: 
··Stich. :a:n e.f._f.ect w·as not· obs-er-ved -when cornpa,r:j._ng· ·sid,e t· anti- S1de .. P ci 
T:he: v·ariatidti of the·- :pes:u'l.t::s d_o_.es not· mak~ ·i-t ·obvi:oµ_~ that .Side t> 
.exhi.~"j. ~~q eq:u.i valen_t _p;rope:rties ·t:o und¢forme.·d· mate-r'ial o But .it 1-s 
·eviden-t -th-at. the: t:~n$.iile .streng_.tn di.d ·not·: inc.-rE{~i$e: _nor· d.i·d the ·· 
cfuct;}lit.y de.ere as~ o_ Als:o , .. fo·r -o.r~~rt:ted: :materi:a)~ ·t-:h:~ ch.ange. :t_n; tensile· 
,seri·s·e· as· t-he r.es:tilts· f·or ·si-:d·e T: indicate o· .- •• _ •i • • •• • • -:· ' • ' .• '. ,. • • •• . • 
•••• ' • 
-. 
.. 
-AnotJ1e-_:r; explanation .couJ.d. be ··that the·. ft:bs·ence ·of the upper yield: .. 
:P<iin·t· is: :s .. j;_'mila.:r· to .a. t.ens.ile .test. whe-n a. sp.e.ciinen: has been straine.~f 
.:. ' 
. " t}JJ$ ins:t_,anc·e the- 4pper ·yield· poi.nt no long.er· ap·pea:r_s·· o · s·:uch a t,en·s.ile. 
--:~. -
:__ ..... '. 
,I 
' §o 
when the load is released. Reloading only causes growth of this 
neck. If the load is not completely released, a smaller upper yield 
., 
point appears.< 26) 
Cycolac MS was tested in a manner described above. The reload-
ing did cause only the growth of· the neck, and no upper yield point 
existed_. lf. the load was not comp}_~tely. :re.1eased, a smaller ·Upper 
yiel:~ .pol.nt was obtained as was iJlg:i_c·flt.edo 
The explanation of the forjna_tibn: of t:he .ri~.ctk :and: its· rolEf .1.'rt 
1'::he· stresS-$t:r,at-n characterJ·st.ics. of a rn.a:.t.e.ri~ . .1 .. is .debataJ;:>-~e-o Ex-
·p.lanaf_io_ns: hav.e been glveri: :±ndica·tittg' :f.fi:at a· l.oca,lfz~q ,hea:t.ing cau:$.e:d 
.-so:ften1ng·· ·of: th~ :m.·~fte.:ri.al.~ a·nd ti;f:fs in turn .cau~:ed. the dr:op :fn. 
s,t:rehg.t:h •. c2,7·l Anothe·r ,ex.plati~':t:f.on i.s t·ha·t f:9:r ·put.el_y geom9:t tica.-1 
n·eck\. is· not c.ompe·n·~··::tt-~.cf 'bY an adeq:uate. degre:e :_of strain ha.rde·ntn.g_. (21) 
. Re-~en·tl.y·,, 'B·rown •an'd wa·:r-d{,27). determined ·fh-at ;f9t .poly(ethylene 
., . 
·re·:r.ephthalate··);, tbe·. upf,er,41,.yield point w,as:due f·o. :an int·rins·ic yielding. 
}Jowe:ver, no mo-i~c·iil:a·r. model was gi ve·n t{) :e'xpl:"a.i"n how fh·is 1tft.rinsic 
y-ie~ding occurs .• 
Since no e.-vid:enc~ ·9f -ne·ck.in·g appeared in. :the s-pect:n,.en:$.', the·, :a·b.ov.e 
However· .. , .. . r 
T·l?.·:e· :sidas ·of' ttie deforme.d p_art cont~:i.n .. a: slight c.t1rvatu·re:, tn·dt.~. I 
cat:~rtg· ·that the.y :h-ave ,not: be·e·n «;!e>rri:pi..etely '.'·un·b~n.t,'i: ~. Th·is- meat1s· that 
. : . . . •" ''' . 
. , 
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the other side is unde~· t~nsion. Upon the application of a tensile 
force, the material under compression may yield differently than the 
portion under tension. This would not allow the material to yield 
homogeneously. Thus, it would take more strain to arrive at the 
yield stress, .. wnich woi,tld :be below the upper yield point of normal 
, .... 
;con-rple·te cros:s se·ction ctoe:s :not yteld· to:gether·, the amo.unt .·o:f .. el·on·g~r-
, I 
:ti-on :be·fo.re· the·· :.ina·f~r:ia.J bre.a:ks is 1ar·ge.f. ·Tb~t .. ;1.is .. ;- ·ft tal{e.:.~ mo~e 
strain t·o. e·sta'bLish the str:e.ss· thr:pugh't)ut the ·ma.te:r"ial wJ}i¢,h ·Wi.11 
.-.. 
¢t;irvatirre i'n t·he· sid.es :.={rter w·Ithdrawi.ng 1\ro'r1J..: th'~ t:.o<Jl. Rather tha·n. 
:.reducing. the ten$fle. st:tength.,. a··s: migh·t ·b.e· ·ex·pe:cte:d·,. ·the :spec;ime:11 . 
. mer.e"::ly· yields .in a· more non~homogeneous nt~tnner. · ·'That iJ:i., . . roo·te str~:iti 
is ·n·ow· .. nee(l¢d. t:o .a:r:tive a.:t fhe yJJ~.I.d ·poi.n.t. '!.'·.". 
·.f. 
mate 1:'ia ~ re.ma ili s the. same. . ) 
Oi1 .the o:a.sis o·f t:he a:qoye e.vl.o:e.nce .. s·u·c.·h. :a .qqnc:lus:ion s.e:e,ms t:o· :be ,;,:11: 
·c:utvfiture ,.· ·how~ver, ts· in . .-the· .opp9sl.te d:f rect·fon., i:nd:Lc.~t.in:g· 'that :the 
•• ~; .. ¥ ••••••• , •• 
m_ateri·al whf¢:h w·as pre·v.ious·ly :und.ei~ ·:compre,sslon -i~ ~·ow· u·noer tens'i:o.n. 
·, 
Th.is o:nly ·oc·cµts for ·Sid'e T .. 
•(,. 





. . ,', 
/ /" 
..t: 
The type of yielding that occurs in the material which had under-
. (28) gone a compressive stress may be similar to a Bausch1nger effect, 
which is a property of some metals. This effect occurs when a metal 
is ·strained in compression and t:he_n in tension or vtce versa. The 
·_yte: . ld strength of the seco.tJd test w-i:-11 be r~du·ce.d. That is, a material 
.t·h·at has been compressed will ha:ve a' :1 .. owe:r yi.e·ld ·st-t·ength in tension_. 
SJde. T is a material ·that .h-as· l>een .compr~ssed :ori: o:ne st·ae and 
:r;ipt completely remove the .effe-:c·ts of· the· qo_m1:fressive st:tain-;-i .a.nd if~ 
the mater·i~-1 is subsequently ·tes·fed: in tens:ion_., t-:qen. :by ·the ab:ove 
~.xpl·c1_na:t:i_pp. ·the mater±:a.i. fn c·ompre.$.sioh .would yteld- sooner--, t ~:e. -wi,th: 
:ge.ne.otJs, b.ecaus..~ o.nly -part qf :-f:h.e material h_as ~tn-d.erg·on:_e ¢Qrnpr_essi.ve 
~ . . 
s·trengt-h. i 9 ~eqqcedl ·anq th~ % elongat.ioti' a-t -y1e·1a t·s i-r1cr_e.a:s:ed .. 
( 
:Be:nd T· ·.exh.ibits pr·o_p.¢rt.ies that ~rre. extr.e.meiy simil,at :t-o Side T-,. . ··, 
. . $ .. fnce. the '·matE:fri-al te:ste.a: ba.-:s --als·o. c:ont:otmed to. a rad_--i,µs·-, the p.:unc·h 









i-n:_cre·ased as greatly as for Side T, al though the large variation of 
the results make conclusions for this parameter more difficult. 
Since this area of the deformed part also contained crazing in most 
of the experimental ·conditions, the problem is further complicated. 
The mechanism of ·yi:eld4,:ng at the bend, therefore, is not very 
w~11 understood.. lt depep.d,.s :upon the effect _of. the geometry of the 
_specimen and th·e interact-_ion. Qf th·e c.raz·in_g ·wit.h t]1e stressed 
:material!' 
·of ·th:e.: ptµich r.adlus to: the- mate;rial thickness ,se.eme·d ·to h·ave. such a-
s t.r.ong ef.fe:o·t o 
Thts ·decte·ase 1.n spr·.il)gb-~c~ :sbown in Fi_gure -9: wa$- irfterpre·te.:d to me·an 
more cr·az'i.ng i.n that are:a. o -· 
depended ·upon th.~ radius o·f ·t.he punc"l~ hpse. i-n; a -simi.Iar m.~·n.n~r. o_ A 
smaller r·a:t"io- of r-.ad_.ius ·t·o: rnate·:r-ia.i thi.ckne.ss _gav:e µio=19e r¢.duct-ion. i:.n 
tens.:~~e s.trength o .Th:e: s:f.i'eng_tll re.due ti on is f:ur·th:er. evide.nce of 
:i;:,_ 
:I 
tens;ile s?pecimen :qpcf thereb:y· red·ucing ,_its teris~i;le.: s:trength •. 
Although th$ ~ffe.ct is not as g:reat, F.'.i-g·ur~ ·29 indi"c'a.·tes ·thJ1t. 
:ct·ecre:a$e i:n\1·ter1$i le. st.ren-gth o {f, as.· ·:seems reas.onable, t:hi-s .als.o 





Increasing the temperature of deformation did not seem to change 
any of the above r~sultso The .d~crease in tensile strength and in-
crease in% elongation at yield 'followed basically the same pattern. 
Finally, these resultp must be compared with PVCo For PVC, 
s-ide T still exhibited an upper yield point, but there was a slight 
indication that ·it w·as reduced o Th.is red·U¢.tion: was ·not larger with 
ap increas~_ in tens.ion,. however o 
'Since PVC was., in:: ge'fiet·ar=,= ·to.ugher· titan :ABS:; de:fo:rmin~ ~ t under 
tbe s:a·me- con·d'itions did .n-ot affect ·th,e :material ·as seve.re.l·y as it 
-~f:f.ecte.d· ABS: o The amount .of· qo~p:tesst:on that th~ _111at¢:ria:l had to 
undergo in order to conform tp: -a r.adius· 10 .ttmes its t·h:ickness 
apparently was: ei.,th·er :not :.s:uff:ic;ient :or ·we r·eac:ts to s·uc·h a $-fre.s.s • I , • , 
system i1;1: q comp'.letely dtf.f~frent mannefro· 
th'e resui-ts f:or: Bend. T.o. At th·e bend, the t.en·sile s.tretfgth was .re-
J ct··µG_~d Gd.hs·-:tderably·, :t'l1:eire :w-as n·o: upp.e·r yield. _point ~n_d the %. 
·etong·ation at yielq :i..>ricreas:e_d :fo:llowing· the s.a·m~r patt.e..r:n as .ABS-o 
~-n thi$ :i=nstance th'e mate,ria:l had to c:on-form t:o .a- ·rad::i_us .. of: .. on-ly 3 
ti.mes. the :materi-a.l. t·hi·c'kness o. A~·p_a.r·ently·_,, thi:s m9r .. e. severe. deforma-
t;1-on _.proc;Iµced the s.a1ne· ty.pe· of- effect on ·t1ie. material as it did on 
, . 
ABS o· ';1$e result was n(J.t. qui-te· a;s severe-, _however; -.as ·wi 11. :be ~·hown 
wh·en th~ ·e,ffects on ·de·:nstty are :considered o 
2: 
. ' 0 .I:mpa~t J?rop_erties ·.~ .,.,: . ·!' . 







ditions may be worthwhile. The non-homogeneous yielding could give 
some interesting results at a high strain rateo 
Initially, 5 samples of Side T were compared with 5 samples of 
p 
undeformed materialo The undeformed samples were from a different 
sheet of material than the. deformed samples. The results are given 
in. c'olumns A and D of Fig:ure· 39 o In this instance, as wel--1 as the 
~ :ot·hers , the result is· plo.t~ed_ -.as :a ,c·onfidence inter,v:~::i :fo.r :a. sample 
:of: 4o The low:est readi:t1g :wa_s_ :no.t u,sed since sli_pp_age. :required mo·r¢. 
th:an. :Oil~ .fm,pact:o ·';r}:l~se ·'.re.ad·i~gs: were. encourag:i11_g; E3tiOUgh "to' proceed .• _. 
~ 
.Tpe: rem,aini11g samples we:r;e 'P.te-p·ared ~ ~s. iP.di.cated in fi_gl)re ·.39 o 
Columns B and F, Wh,ich :,how tI1 
_q;s the ·others o ........ - ... 
:.material o 
1. Density 
.·S·ome cif the ran.ges- obtained at:E3. q:uite 1~rge consid·ering· -t.n·Ea·se ;. 







is due to experimental error that was previously identified. The 
results, however, are such that these errors do not inhibit the 
analysis to any extent. 
The results for PVC ind.ica·;t~d that Dacovi n 2082 has a de:nst-fy o1t· 
a. l.406 ·g_/c.c :P:·1;_10:r to deforma·tion. The Diamond Shamrock Chemical Com-
··pa-ny· ·gives a:: c:l"ensity for· th·e m:ate.rial as 1.42 ± !02 g/cc, a range which 
1ncl.u:des th~ :v-alue ·obta_±ned. Mapb_"ot1 :Chemi~:ai-. Company gives the density· 
·o-f, Cyt·o.1·a_c-. MS: ·as. i_:, 08 :g/·c,c Wl~.h- n_o .ra:nge in·dlcated. This investiga ti_.on: 
,give ASTM D-79~ 11s- the testt~g me.thog_. 
The result-s f-o_r t:hEf de:r1sity err· ABS be.c.ome:. v~:r.y -in/te·res.t.irtg when 
f_{gur-e 44 ls: e·y~n rnore: st·rJ'.k.i,nJs:· .Not. ,only d.oe.s. it sh.ow ·fl. l_inear 
-:rela-t_ions:h:i~p, be.fwge.n ,th·~ springbac·k a.nd_ :de··nsit-y, b-ut whei1 the li.ne 
• 0·0·1 :g/.c.c;. or a _ . .-0-91% ,:d if:f ere·nt'!:e~ ; ·. 
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factor for these results alsoa That is, increasing the temperature 
reduces springback only because the material can craze easiero 
Kambour< 29> defines a craze as a thin region of polymeric 
material th~t is abruptly bounded and has more or less different 
optical properties from the surrow1ding bulk polymer'. He determined 
that a craze in polycarbonate .contaf..n-s: a ·vpicl GOrttent :of. between ·40% 
and 50% and, thus, a decrease in densi_ty q:f t'he .same .-amount 0: 
I . ·. . . t t . 1 K b ( 30) h . t . · . t· h. .. d . n a_ rec-en ar 1c e am our c arac -·.er1zes . · .. ·e v.01.:: 's: as 
spheres a:p_proximately 200 ~. in diameter o· The :holes :are it1tercon-
. . :. . . . . . 
nected sinc-e l±qui_:cls apparently' can move through .. ij c-:~·aze. :wit:h easea 
The: ·resu.l.ts: for PVC indic_ate. ·a s.light dec·r.ease .lln..: q.e_nst:·t)\; but. 
t,he -eff:ec:t· ·o"f: tension 1s not as -clear as it: -was for ABS o ·T-he r-esults 
te1tsiqn t.o :gi v_e .a si:g11if.i.cant c'hange o Tb.e· r.$asori for th,is· W'a.s: t-hat 
-·-;.: 
. ' 
ti}.~ toµghness of. PVC .d.id. not allow t-:fre .:ma.t~_rt-al. t.:o respond: t.o t,en_$-i:e~n 
.. 
The: tens-ile pro_p.ert'i.e-p o·:f. J?:VC for· .B·e_n.d- T~ f.:o.llowed ·the ~ta.me _pa.t,'tefr.,n. 
·tensile stren·gth was .(se·e Ben:d. T. qf Ta·b.le. 5)-:, the·· ·results i:nd.-:Lcate. 
·,": 
i: .. 






substantial effect on the tensile properties, ·the reason was not 
necessarily that the material reacts differently under the stress 
system, but that the di.e radius was not small enough to show such a 
change. This conclus.ion must be made with qualification, _however, 
Since the material at fhe' be .. rid .w.:~s not ''unbent" unde·r te·nsion as it 
'.- .... --;• 
'was. ~:tong th·e. sfde. 
2. Results of Optical Microscopy 
... Figure 45 shows a comparison o·f the. sutf~tce- of ·the ·top .o.f the 
area·. 'i'lle dfre.ct:i:o:n o:f th·e axis _o·f the· ·c-raze .is· :parallel to the IJe·hd 
·(i. ·e .. :pe·rpendfc:uJa·r t:c>· tu.e· a-pp.1:ied tension).,. ·whtch is what ,,ould .be·: 
.expect.ed .• 
F.fgures -4.6. an-d· 47 :show ele:ct:ror1 mior·o·graBhs of· t:he ABS at tlte· 
J 
rel'.:e.re.nces· w.e.re· f:ou·n·d. ·wh-'ich g.ave: sfmi.Iar· ·res-ults. .Since surJ_a:ce· 
.e..-ff·eots can. ·be c91:r(p_licated, and the:' appl_:i..cat:ic;fn_.·of· .th.e. results to, thi.s 
investfgation.- .q:_ues-ti9n:able_;, .no. further ·e_f'fqtts we·re· :mitde ·at. in·t·e,.r- · 
L . 
·pre:ta ti on . 
Figµ·r.e 4i7'. g·~ne,:r-~·Jiy·: a_gr.ees.· with: :pr~y:i.otis f_.r'ac.ture.d :s.u-rfa-ce 




The P~tr-ti.cle_s· are the po-1:ybtf{adt.·e-ne r.u.b:be,r ·.c.om-po.n~nt~r .. :-1 _A¢.co.rdin.g to: 
./: 
Matsuo .t:fie cra-z.es ·c:o.uld. '.be v:-isi:bl.e :i.n: :these_ m'i.crogra'.p:lis since t.h~y have: 
\,..,.~ 
- - ---·-~-~--:.. ;.::-·_ .. -~ •· --;..,- ··~: :- . -_- -
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.. 
an initial width of about the same d.imension as the diameter of the 
that is in tension, they may not be able to be seen in a fracture 
surface which includes only a portion of the cross section • 
Matsuo used the surface of a compression molded specimen to 
observe the crazes. This surf ace, like Figure 46, did no·t gi.v.e "th·e 
same morphology as a fracture surfa:ce-.,_ but did show the craz·fn.g 
clearlyo 
¢:~az.i1ig\ -but this c::ould. :µ_o.t: be ,conftrmed:. The. f .. ~c·t- that this was 
ft>:t t-he difference: in the · re_s-ti:lts a A·nothe.J:" .. re·p;son: may be ·-th·e magn-i tµ_g~ 
..... 
cmd the dura.t.:i:on· of tbe stress., ·w:hich was ··n:ot $pecified b·y 'Mat~µo .• ...... ~ 
f.0.r this m.a·teria.l, .. m·ay·- not have. allowed the :cra·.zi:~·g to be observed·. 
I11 ··Qrder ·to. incr·e.as-e. tlt~ dep:th. of. f.te·.1ct· sever·a1 $'.t·te_lllp.ts :were-
m_acie at _looking· :_at. the m·at:~:,tial with .a __ .scann.i~g -elec.t>r<>n m.icr-osc.o.pe:·i, 
Go):d. c·h.r,_oiniunr,. and ·carb:on wer.e tr_i:ed as ·the coild:uc·t-ive layer .on- ·the· 
b .o surf:ace ··at ·a th.icJtj],ess of 100·- A t_o 200 Ao _ij_gne of· th-ese; ·at·.tern.pts· pr:c>-
:_."f~ ·.: •• 
G': 
• 





IV. THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
. .,,., .. , .. ·.~· , • • 1 • t I• , .• .•. • ,. 1 • t ti , •, •' 1 ( • • •,•ti , c· I I , .... I t IL .. ,•,:' " '• f .I t '. 
· · · ·, ·· · ,, .• , · ·, • • •• "• • ,•. • .,,, ;, t f I.• I,,. 'I 1 \ t f ,I 1 \ ,,; ,,t •.•:,:I \ ,•./ .•-. 1 '. ,, ... :, I h '."f I,.• 'tr•' J I' t I .. 41 " 1 ' ' - • .... 
• ... ''\. '"'•··~· ,., ""~ .··,'t·.~-~····'!: •:.-·· ~ .. • .. ~ '·" • ,, ..,, .• , •·.•· ,........... • , . .. 
. ·: ;,•/, 
The material that must conform to the punch and die radii during 
the deformation is subjected to a bending stress, as -well as. a tensile 
stress, due to friction. The resul_"t: is a complicated system that can 
o·nly be thoroughly underst·oqd: wltih a: f·ull knowledge of the materia'~ 
characteristics in te·nsiQ_n_:, a$ 'we_l_i• as compression. Further_,. atJy 
analysis w-ill contai.n ·s.ome :.~ssumptions· -w~_i:Gb. allow: .computafJ,<?11 of th_e 
·' 
the mat.eri.al ·¢h;a_racter±·st·ics .. S.fric.·e current :inforinat l.Q°rl dcies. no.t :g:£.v.e 
al.1 o:f tn.es. .. ¢·' e:Ji~lrac·f.-eris~ ies, a c.omplete: _st"·:r~:S$' ~rt.a:l_ys is: is .no:f pos:sible . .-
·H:owe-ver·, an, at:tem:pt ·wfll. be made a:_t_ i~-n- ~rna:lsls w-ith ·the. :cfpjei¢:t_."t·ve o.f· 
I I 
provic:l:fng· a.t. lea:~::t: ·a'IJ 'in-s i.-gh.·t into the syst.·em· .. 
d:n. a_ :mate-ri.Jl1 ·b.ei_:ng forme.d· qver a ra.diu-s. It ·will also c;onside·r the .. . .. . ; .... ' :.- '.- .. 
effect-s' ()f J:>"u .. re bending:, ne-gle.ct.fn.g th.e·, .fr.fct i_o.r1-al. fore.es. 'the results 
. -AT. 
·will be ·$up~·i':im:posed, as.;_~.1.:1m'in:g· th·at these stresses are :·.1±ne~1rly- :~_dd:i:t·.ive~ 
Th.is la·st .assump·tior1, ·o.f· course, is qt}ite .st..r·on_.g and O]J:e:n to 
· · · · · ·· · · · · · · t ·· ·0 ... · · ·.. . · ·• . · ... : .. , 3w·. • f. t ( 3 I ) l d t·. h. . 'bl . . .t 1· ser1,9us :ques ion. n,,owev~r,. · 1. ana :y-ze·:: ·~ pro-. __ em 1n, ·e·xac . y. 
thi_s ntap.ne·r. .:_He was· -~{b_I:e to justify hl-$· -a_ssumption :py ·c_ons.ider.ing .. th:~: 
de.gree -c(f f:1-ext:.u·r~ ·$.u.f f·ic.i e·nt to m·tike t3l as tic s-:t.ra i.n negl'.i gib.le, ye.t 
And--
. . . ' 
'· 
' 
First, consider the effects of friction on the process. Figure 4_~a 
. • 
• '• • • ' ' .. f • ·' •• \ f • ' ' • -~ • • ' • .. •• ' ' l I ,• ' t • • • • ... • • . I ' • . • , ' , • • • .• ' ' , ' .. • . ~ • > " ' • .. . •• . • • ' • ,, '.. •, \ • .. • • .• -.-:,' ., 1 · ~ ... !·;.··,·\if It C '~ .. ,,,, •••• ,,,•~.,.,.,. '"' 1 • 
- t I ., ,''• ' .••. I I • t •·· ,ffl • : -· • .•• · .... · • 
shQ\J/s a small section of a material conforming to a radius, R. If 
is taken to be very small, its cosine approximately equals 1, and its 
sine is approximately ae. lf all higher order terms involving . «58 
are neglected, the following e:gtiations can be wri tt~n: ( 3 l) 
A summation• of the forces- in ·t·he X directio:n yields: 
"'.PR ,,µ... . - ·F· 
T:•. ·Appli_ed: t.e.ns·ion 
·.• . 




Coe.f f.tc·1e.1tt of ·:tr·ict.'i:on 
.. - ... --·_ .· . _.. . 
(.1)· 
'.P·· o .. · I-n:tensi.ty o.f the inte·r.fac.ia1 p-:r·~:s:SufEf betWJ3e.h the- tool an.d 
material 
·F·· 
' ' .. 
R •. 
. :-1 • 
fi·om: ( 3). 




·to·c:a-tton within the.- thi·ckrt(fs·'s being c.onsi.dere:d· 
dT 
.p - R1 a9' 
µR2 
.(.4) 
s·ubstft.11:tt:rtg ( 4) into (I): 
F =·(~ -1) R, d9 dT dF or. -:~ -d0 
';,(.,.,:.,-,,.·_; 
~ ,·,_ ... ~· 
{5) 
c58 
0 I ' I' 














_,).ubstituting (4) and (5) into (2): 
,42 
•.' • ' ' • .• , I , • • \ •, I . .- \ 'i f .•. .:, ' • • • ' \ • . _. • • •' • • ,' '' ' ' '\ • • '9 • I •,•' I 
.. 
.J 






- µJr' --...... d8 .· .· (). ·(o) 
:S:i.-nc-e b'ot_h µ and (RR1 _ 1,\ / in this irtVestigation, :were itt ID.ost on the 
'OJ:'der Ofc 0, h their product is small enough to neglect the d2T ternr. 
dtJ2 
Thtis 
•. . . . . ' 
b~·_ing considered. 
dT 
T =µ~ d.ll 
R 
.l 
··~ -~ .. 
•. 
!: 
show·n, in Fig. 48b. That is~· the ten-si.on within the s.t-:r:i_p :var.fes f.'.:t:o.nt: 
N.ow consider Fig. ,:49a, which is materi.a-~. :p:e:i".ng- he.tft ·a'bout .a. 
T:he strain on the outermost ma te·:ri..al ."IE:fJ 
R2-·· R 
R·· 2 
;R2: Loe a tion of the neutr·i:i"l ax:i·s 
•.: 
s.t.res-s~stra i>n cp-rve. an.d: ,a pl'o.t of t.he· st:ress within the1 tli:-:fckne:ss -of ·the. 
- ., ... - ;; .... _. .. · ·:; . . . .... '.- .. 
,,· • ,- ,•-, r,,,•, • -. ~· - '. .• • 
---.-.~7~_-_ .. -----::_.:.: · __ 
•· 
,. I t O O I • • •. 1• 'o • •, '~, ~ ,·,•"•,'• ······:,·:;, :: ,~' 0 ,• :. tl -~ :• ~· ·, I :"'; •.·:_;,·-, ·: . . . . . . ... ·,. . . .. . .. :·, . . . ., . . .. ·, ..... -~~ ... > :··,'.;~ ~-i·:··~ -·:··,.:: .. ···.~ •• : •• ,· I ~- '1 ~ • • • • ' I e '• I I O I ' o • ' ' . . . . . . . - ' . , . ' ' , . 1 \ \ ,•. I I • ' 0 • \ '• t' I f o l I I \, I I .. I I I 'I 1 . I ,O; .-, 0 
,, . 
If the neutral axis for pure bending is assumed to be midway within 
the thickness of the material, the quantities A, Band C f~r condition 
1 through 9 (ABS material) are listed in Table 9. This is the stress 
Within the material as it conforms to the radius where 
.18 is 7r 4 • 
' 
-Fi-g:·· 50 ,s·ho.w-s t.he' ·resultant s_tress for the general case. Bending 
is ·se.en· t.:o. ·be:: t.h·e pred:omi·na~t s-t·~es.s system at this: point of the 
:de:f-'orma.t.io·n •. 
. ' - . '. - .. 
the die I"!!diUs further complicates the problem. This Straightening 
.. 
:T·-he- ft:hal re·sult "i-s a . 
. . ,; . . . . . . . . . 
m:attfriql .. th·at .'h.a·s a cross .,SeGti,qn of s:ome .. -materla.l in c.om·p:ress.io.n :and: 










The stated objective of this investigation was to (ll determine the 
effect of tqe "bending under tension" stress system on polymer material, ...., 
and (2) to determine the variables that are important in deep drawing 
as far as this stress system i.~ .c.oncern.e_c;I. 
"' . All the v.ariables w.it.h·in :the: .ra~g.e_ ¢oriside.req :?i~cf an effect on 
t.he +-i.rta'.l result, a ltn.ough :the: role· o·f· speed: of? d¢,f0.rmat.ion could :ri:ot . 
. pe fµIty understood due: to= ·t.he: 1:Lrriltat.t.o·n· o;£ ·the ,ra.ng~: ~ t.rtcre,ased 
t·e·_ns.-i.oh, higher ternper.atu·re. (>r· ·~t smalle-r fa-ti.o of p.un:G°'Jl ra:dOi·us to. 
materi,al t~tc·k.r.res·.s incre~1:se,.d the .s·.ev~r-:.Lty -of ·the .geformat.ion-.- An 
,in:creas:¢ ·in t.emperatur¢ }).ad_,_ .in: ge-ri:e-rat., the gr.e.ate_st :effec-t, wnicll would 
th·e same a·s :th·at o.1Jserv·ed by: .cI1ar1_gii1g the. ot_her variables.. Th:cit is, 
cornb'i·nat'ion- .o:.f ·the var'i:ables :,' -theref'or.e, -d.~_pehds. upon ~he. _-parti-:cul::ir 
·,f!,· 
1Z-:he ,deep .d:raw.lng ,pr-oce~~: :w~J'> -.consf.d·e.r~d _must: be rerrtenip.er,ed_. l 
·1t1 g_ert.e,r~l, botJ\- the t1.yco·1-ac :MS. (ABS) an~:l. the Dacovi_n 2082 (PVC), :::; 
were a,.f.fected by tlie i;;tress system a.tid e::d1ib~d new material prop~ties. 
Th~- s·pec'i-':fi·c· conqlus ii.ans .. ar.e : ' 
1-;. Cyco),ac .MS ·(ABS), which has c.C>p.:(ormed und~t t·(:Y.ns'ion ·,to a 




stress-strain relationship due to non-homogeneous yielding of 
the deformed material. 
Dacovin 2082 (PVC), subjected fo .. a·· slmilar deformation, will 
IJ.Ot. be affected similarly, b.ut ·wJll exhibit substantially th.e 
~:t"~ime stress-strain behavior ij_S. the undeformed extruded 
Jnater·ial. 
'2\ CyGol ac MS which. ,ha-s. confo.rmed to. a :,r-adJt1s u.rld_e:r·· t-e .. ns.i.on wi:ll 
be: :'.Permanently ·d·ef:ormed ·o.nl.y :to. the· ex-tent 't·ha:t the: ·rnat-e~:t:iJtl 
which is in ten.siort ~t· the ta.d:ilts·. b·ec:ome.s .c.r·qzed. Stfch: a 
tj~m.~s its· mate.rial thi.c:kness ,. l>ut rtot- Efubseque.ntly ''unben·.t.·" 
J>rope.:rt.ies simtlar t'o the~<Jolat: MS .. :. 
-.....--":'I ~t""1·'::: 
:•. qf:::,, ·(I) :~ :de.creiase in. tensj.le. ·s.trength .. , (2). ·an abs:ence· .o{: -an upper y,·fela· 
p:oi,nt, (3·} ·.a.n. i.ncre:~rse in the % e.lo.ngatio:n .a·t. y:i:eld:, ;Ernd: :(4.) an ·incr-ea'$'.e, 
.be o-J;tse~:v.e.d :at. t·he b:eJtd ,, .s··-t.n·.ce. -th_e s.a;mp.l.e ·c:ou~ld b·ri~a:k· :P.reinat urely ,du~ 
:t;.o t'.h.e c·ra.zed. male.rial. 
/ ....... ,;··;.: ~ .. 
·The -s.i_g.ni-f)i:-c~nc.$ o:r' t'.he-se e·on·91µ$'it~n$, is 't-ha.t the:·· subs.i~'q~e.rtt. 
beh·avi.'.or of .th·e Ail.S aincJ ·;eve :c·onf.:drm:i.ng up.d,$·~ lie·ns:ion t:o· a .radius w~li 
.. 
·be. subs·ta·nt:ially d.i.ff.erent ,: dep·en._cling· upon the ·si,z .. e ·o:f the radius .and 
\. 
. . > 
.,_ 







did when conforming to a radius of 10 times its thickness, non-
homogeneous yielding may be used to an advantage through the use of 
draw beads and other tool design considerations. In general, non-
homogeneous yielding could improve the formability of the material. 
Crazing also could be an advantage. Material that has not crazed 
but i!, .. re$:f:rai.ned. due to th.e geometry of tti.~. part ·.may contain internal 
.str~ ..ss.es that would. pe :ha·rmful to a pat,t.fcular· appli:cat.ion. in· this case 
a :_c~~z.ed :mate:rtal rnay be more desirabl~' :sinc:.e, as tb..e. r.e.sults of spring-.•. 
. ··~ r.~ ... 
. •~ .. ffoWE)v.er,1. era.zing can be considered ha:r111fu.1, Sirice there is. a los!:! 
fn, .s.t:teJ1g .. th a'nd· ·the· ma'te:.ri.Eil is.: mo·re· su_s.cev.t:l'..'ole to· c.ontamin·a.tJ<tn $.ti.ch 
a:s· .~tai.n..·tn.g·.. Non:~hontoge11eous: y.ieldi:n:g: ·ma:y ·re.d:'uc.,e the amount· .o.f th:is 
·ur1w·a.:ti.ted· cr.azfng. ._lf' 'th.e: materi.a~ ·tJ1-at wi.11 subs'e·qµe·rtt1y ,be. t·n tension 
the ma te:rfa·l ·m~fy yield in suc:h ·~ :manner- :fh:at' :Lt.: wJJ 1 ·no I:onger craze. 


















Properties of Cycolac MS as Stated by the Marbon Chemical Company 
. 12 5" 
Property Conditions Units Thickness 
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Properties of Dacovin 2082 






.··. ~, ... ' 
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Units 






..... ,>--,1,,, .... ,,. 
Value 
4 - 5 
6900 
84 + 3 











Spe.ed ·Prof'ile· for ! Cycle of Punch Press 
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F.I:G;,. ~ :"Springback.,, as a. Fun.crt-i,9n, -cif ··Ti_mEt for ABS; l)e:formed at Low Speed 
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Figure 140 Tensile Strength of ABS Specimens from Top T 
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Figure 16. Percent Elo:ii,gation at Yield of ABS Specimens froin Side T fQf the Different Conditions of Defo:rinatiOil 
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Figure 200 Percent Elongation at Yield of ABS Specim~s 
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Figure 210 Percent Elongation at Yield of ABS Specimens from Top P for the Different Conditions of Def ormat:fon 
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Figure 220 
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Perc~nt Elongation at Break of ABS Specimens 
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Figure 230 Percent Elongation at Break of ABS Specimens 
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Figure 25. Percent Elt:>ngation at Break of ABS Specimens 
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. Figure 260 Percent Elongation at Break of ABS Specimens from Top T for the Different Conditions of 
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Numbers denote condition of deformation. 
2 4 6 8 10 
Punch Radius 
Material Thickness 







































































FIG. 29 Percent Decrease in Tensile Strength of ABS: 
Specimens form Bend Pas a Function of Tens.ion 
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FIG. 31 Percent l.:ncr.e:a.se in Percent Elongat .. ton. at Yie~,;:J 
of ABS Sp~cimens from Bend T as a 'Fli11t!'t:i.on of 
Tension . 
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Numbers denote con:d i.t1o.n, . . ; . . . .. 
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FIG. 32 Percent Increase in Percent Elongation at 
Yield of ABS Specimens from Bend T .as: a 
Function of Punch Radt-us to Material 
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FIGo 33 Pere.ant Ch·-~lnge .-in Perce·nt ~l:Q~lg~,t:ion at Break of 
































































Numbers denote condition of deformation. 
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FIG. 34 Percent Increase in.Percent Elongation a~ 
,Break of ABS Specimens from Bend P·as a 
Fun·ction of Punch Radius to Material 
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A - Undeformed 
B - Undeformed 
C - Top T Condition 3 
D - Side T Condition 3 
E - Side T Condition 3 
F - Side T Condition 1 
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the same sheet of material. 
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Numbers denote condition bf d~fotmation 
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FIG. 42· n~··1).sJt}~- .-of ABS Specimens front f;he ·Bend a·s·. a 
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:F:ta. 4'3· De-ristty of ABS sp·ecimens from the Bend as a: 
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FIG. 4 5 
(a) Top 
(b) Bend (Arrow designates bend axis ) 
ABS Viewed at 190X with an Interference Contrast 
Microscope 
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FIG. 46 Electron Micrc>gr a ph ~ of thtJ Surface 
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